WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 16

is Give CSB Day (formerly 100K in a Day), our fourth annual day-of-giving event. For 24 hours, alumnae, faculty, staff, parents, students and friends will all come together to give as much as possible in a single day to support scholarships at Saint Ben’s.

BECAUSE

• Educating women matters
• 1,500 years of Benedictine tradition deserves sharing
• Tomorrow’s great voice may be today’s student in need
• The world’s big problems demand great minds
• Of who she is and who she can become
• Education is the greatest gift
• She’s ready to shine her light
• The world needs Bennies

Facebook.com/SaintBensAlums   @SaintBensAlums   @SaintBensAlums
Because of you, the best residential liberal arts education in the Catholic and Benedictine traditions is available to women who might not otherwise be able to afford it. Scholarship support – made possible by gifts from alumnae and friends just like you – reaches over 90 percent of today’s Bennies.

So mark your calendar and make plans now to call in or give online to make the most of the amazing one-day-only matching grants. (Then follow the fun all day long on social media.) Deserving young women will receive the scholarship help they need this year – because of you.

Visit givescsb.com on Nov. 16 and help us reach our bold goal of $400,000 in a single day!

Questions?
Contact Maggie Weber Uttech ’00, director of annual giving, at 320-363-5932 or mutsch@csbsju.edu.